
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rB ADDITIONAL Tl.rtB 8JC FIFTH FA9K.J

Citt OorsoiLs.-T- he r Rulur stated meefinnsef our "City Fathers" were be Id yesterday alter- -
boob. , f

fieltct Branch. TUt. Sperm, president. In the
cd Mr

The following resolmiors were adopted:
Resolved, My JSeleot and Common Uonnclls or

tbe city of PbilsdelpblH, thit they have listenedwith profound regret and 1 01 row to the announce-
ment of the death of Alexander Dallas liache, Su-
perintendent of the United S ate Coast Surrey, a

alive of Philadelphia, wti,., in the highest walksof tcienoe, has obtalnm end tiring faniethusshed-di- n
luetre and renowu in tits native city; andwboie patriotism and public cervices are worthyto be borne In lasting memory, while the private

virtues wblch adorn his nobis character endearedhim greatly to all who knew bira.
Resolved, That ss a Professor of Mathemafios and ofthe Natural 8c I meet in the University of Pennsrlva-vani- a,

and as tb flret Prenl lent of afraid (Jollhee, to
which his (treat abilities, strengthened br a large

and tbor ngh ib ervatlon, were devoted onmoulding Its course of Kstruo Ion, for which purpose
be vUHed Europe and inspects all Its leaiiing eluca-tlons- lInstitutions, at the reqnet ef the citr of Phila-delphia, and as Principal of the High School of Phila-
delphia, and as Superintendent of the United StatesOosst carve? at Washington, he has rendered emi-
nent serv ces, as wall to the clt of Philadelphia as to
the people of the Unitrd Slates, which it Is titling
should be eorosgemorated; and that the joint commit-
tee of Councils, hereinafter to be provided for, be au-
thorized to rtqueetseaie soluble gentleman to deliveran eulogy upon the doceaeed, before the city authori-ties, the learned lnstito'lous of the city and ttre citi-
zens generally.

Heaolved, That a Joint special committee or five
members be appointed from eauh Chamber, with whom
tbe Mayor is requested to unite, whose doty It shallbe suit-b- lr to testily the respect of the city for thsmemory of Professor Bacbe, us his remains are pass-
ing throosh nn their way to their plaoe of burial in
the city of Washington

At tbia moment a message trom the Mayor was
received, relative to the sunject before the Cham-
ber, referring to, the eminent services of Professor
Bache to the educational interests of this city.

The resolutions were adopted.
A communication was received from J. Ross

SnoWden, on behalf of the Historical Society, ask-
ing that Councils would participate in the cere-
mony of receiving the Hancock chair, and the
table upon wblch was signed the Declaration of
Independence.

It was agreed to, and the invitation accepted.
The ordinance prohibiting the salting or the

streets, under consideration at the last meeting,
vas again taken up.

Mr. Hodgdon's amendment, allowing companies
tq salt their tracks west of the Schuylkill and
north of Berks street, was taken up. It was lost
by a vote of 12 yeas to 12 nays.

The amendment tn prohibit the use of salt every-
where east of the Schuylkill was lost.

Next came an amendment to allow the nse of
salt to all companies whose lines are beyond the
built up portions ot the city. This, also, was lost.

The original bill, to prohibit, nnder all circum-
stances, the salting or railway tracks, then came
up on second reading. The voe was:

Teas Messrs. Barlow, Campbell, Dnffy, Hopkins,
Kersey, Ming, Marcus, Pnee, Ritchie, Bhermor, smith,
fctokley, Van Oleve and Wagner- - 14

Nays atesrs. Bamrn, Cattell. Fox, Gilllngham,
Hodsdon, Jonrs, McCutcheon, Buallcross, Bhern and
Epering, President !0.

The ordinance, therefore, passed a second read-lu- g.

On a motion to suspend the rules the yeas were
IS, nays 9.

Mr. Spering changed his vote. This being less
than a two-third- s vote the roles were not sus-
pended, and the matter lies over.

An ordinance to appropriate $1500 to pay taxes
upon the Oirard estate was passed.

The Committee on Law, to which was referred
petitions or citizens asking that Twelfth and Six.
teenth streets be kept clear or railroad tracks, of-
fered a resolution requesting the Legislature not
to pass acy bill authorizing the laying of a rail-
road track on said streets.

Mr. King, In his place, read a bill Instructing the
clerks to leave at the residence ot each member a

, copy or the journal or each Chamber or the late
miting or the body. This passed.

A resolntion authorizing the paving of Vincent
and other streets was referred to the Committee
on Highways.

A resolutron instructing the committee appointed
by Councils to report the propriety or taking pos-
session of the city Gas Works, and to report what
legislation would be requisite to bring into the
possession ot the city the Northern Liberties Oas
Works, was aiso passea.

An ordinance was passed authorizing the con-
struction ot certain sewers.

The report or the committee relative to the con-
struction or new public buildings was taken up.

Mr. Page moved Indefinitely to postpone.
Mr. Van Cleve earnestly urged the necessity of

the measure, claiming that the city now paid the
Interest or halt a million ot dollars for the rental
or ordinary accommodations for its business and
Its archives.

Col. Page assented to the truth or the assertion,
and claimed to be as desirous for new buildings as
anybody else could be, but the committee had no
right to name any special locality for them. He
was opposed to putting them at Broad and Market
streets, and moved to postpone the subject for two
weeks. This was agreed to.

A resolution authorizing the Siloam M. E.
Church to erect a temporary wooden building was
passed.

A resolntion from Common Council, thanking
the Senate and House or Representatives for their
paetage of the' League Island bill, was unani-
mously concurred in.

A core from the City Solicitor, in answer to an
li quiry by what right certain parties deposit re-

fute filth in the Schuylkill river above the dam,
was read. The City Solicitor says that no one en.
joys such right, and that an act or Legislature is
in force to prevent such conduct.

The ordinance to create a new puuee uioinci,
wi h Richmond Hall for its station house, was
concnried in.

' The salt bill passed by Common Council was
called up.

It passed without debate. ( As the vote was an-

nounced, a loud titter passed through the House;
one member remarking, "Mr. President, thank the
Lord tkat is over.")

The ordinance authorizing the painting of the
names of the streets upon the lamps on the street

' corners was concurred in.
The appropriations to the Wills' Hospital, also

the Superintendent of Trusts, were concurred iu.
A resolution Instructing the Chief Engineer of

the Water Works to caure to be made a scientific
analysis or the water or the Schuylkill, above the
dam, and to report the causes or any Impurity, if
It exist, was passed. Adjourned.

Common branch met at 3 P. M., MrMarcer pre-
siding.

Mr. Wagner moved to reconsider the vote by
which the amended Salt bill passed the Chamber
last Thursday. Agreed to.

The Chamber, in thechair, considered
the clause allowing the Fourth and Eighth street
road to salt their tracks to Oermantown. Several
amendments were proposed, when

Mr. Franclsous moved to report progress, and
await the action or Select Council, then engaged
in considering the bill.

The committee accordingly rose and reported.
Remonstrances against railroad tracks on

Twelfth street were received.
From Col. J. Ross Snowden was received a pro-

gramme or the presentation ceremonies attendant
upon the reception or the Hancock chair, and in-

viting Councils to participate. The invitation was
accepted.

Mr. Bardsley offered a resolution to appoint a
special joint committee to receive the Harrlsburg
delegation with the chair. Agreed to.

Messrs. Bardsley, Conrow and Gill were so
named.

Mr. Cameron offered the following:
Whereas, By joint reiolutlon of Councils, adopted

Jsnuary M, 1B67, It was resolved that "in the opinion
of these Councils the boat interests of the community
demand that the n.eetings ot the Hoard of Trustees af
the Gas Works be at all times open and accessible to
the publio, andjta person shall bo elected as a member
of tbe said Board who is not pledged to urge the adoption

of such a rule by the Trustee ot the City ties
Woiks "

And whereas, Hon. M. Hall Btenton and George I.v, .r xleoted Trustees of tbe City Qas Works
Jannary SI. 18ii7, after the passage of this resolution
by Councils, ana iu aaiu uj(h a, luuui.Miuinor
ing of said Trustees, voted against opening their meet-
ings to the publio; be It, therefore, , .

That the said George I. Toung b and he
is hereby requested to rtigu tils office of member of
the libera 01 Trusieesui tuo runwDivuiBvaa nun,.

Mr. Hancock opposed the resolution, and said
that Mr. Young was honest and upright. He did
not believe In electing good men to positions and
then stabbing theiq. He didn't know why Mr.
Young voted against the motion to open the doors,
but he knew that Mr. Young did not solicit office.

Mr. Conrow said that Nathan Hilles, President
of the Trust, told bini why Mr. Young so voted
Sometimes the Trustees get "short," and have to
borrow money from the citv. and then return it,

' The Trustees fear that this, it known, wUl raise
an outcry against them.

Mr. Potter said that Mr. Young voted against
the resolntion because he was a new member of
the 1 mat, and was not prepared to vote fur a'reso
lotion the effect of which ha cnnii not aiitlclDate.

Mr. Francistu asked Mr. Potter whether there
was one resolution or two voted down by the
Trustees. He understood that the motion to post
pone in rtsoiu-.io- to open the doors was antece
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dent to a motion to admit the Committee on Qas,
which was also lost by the same vote that defeated
Mr. Stanton's motion.

Mr. Potter made no reply.
Mr. Harper said that tbe explanation of Mr. Pot-

ter was Invalid, because Mr. Young was the mover
of tbe Indefinite postponement of Mr. Stanton's re-
solntion. Mr. Toung was elected with tbe under-
standing that a resolution to open the doors Of the
Trust had passed Conncils.

Mr. Cameron explained that he bad preeentel
the resolution In no personal spirit. He voted for
Mr. Young believing that he wonld be a good
trustee. But there was a resolution before these
Councils pledging them to a policy of open doors.
Mr. Young accepted tbe position with that under-
standing, and tbat only. In refusing to listen to
Councils he bad positively ignored the under-
standing upon wblch be wae elected. For this he
should beheld to strict accountability, and Mr.
Cameron called upon tbe members of the Chamber
to call upon Mr. Young to resign.

Mr. Billington said he voted for tbe resolntion to
open the doors of the Trust, understanding that the
resolution applied only to the Committee on Oas
of Councils. It It meant to open the doors to the
people, then be voted mlstakenly,and would justify
Mr Young.

Mr Franciecus repeated his question, and de-
sired Information.

Mr. Hancock said that his understanding was
tbat no vote was taken on the question to admit tbe
Committee on Oas.

Mr. Franclscus said tbat bis understanding was
that a vote bad been taken by tbe Trustee, and
was 7 to 6 against admitting the committee, Mr.
Young being among tbe majority.

Mr. Franclscus earnestly advocated a committee
to look Into this matter. The subject needs ventil-
ation.- Give blm such a committee, and be would
call before blm tbe persons who gave him Informa-
tion, and be would get at the merits of the matter.

Mr. Hetzel asked Mr. Harper, Chairman of the
Committee on Gas, whether tbe Trustees bad re-
quested bis committee to attend their meetings, as
Councils had invited them to do.

Mr. Harper said that he had received no such in-

vitation.
Mr. Hetzel said that the community demand the

opening of the doors of the Trust. Let the light In
upon tbe dark places. Theonly persons who will
be Injured by the ventilation of the Gas Trust are
the wrong-doer- and they deserve to be exposed.
Tbe enemies of light alone opposed the opening of
ihe doors.

The resolution was committed to the Committee
on Law, with special instructions to examine the
subject and report to Councils.

Mr. Potter, chairman of the Finance Committee,
reported a resolution to approve the sureties of Mr.
Chief Engineer GraefT, they being Lewis Cooper
and Wm. S. Vaux. Approved.

A bill to appropriate 831)0 75 for books for the
Common Pleas and Quarter Sessions was passed.

Also, an ordinance creating a loan of 1,80U,000
to pay deficiencies on the first or the year, and for
other purposes, including the purchase of the
Lansdowne estate.

Mr. Harper, from tbe Committee on Gas, offered
a resolution to allow citizens to paint on the gas
lamps at the corners of streets the name of the
streets and numbers of adjacent houses. Agreed to.

Mr. Ray, from the Committee on Port Wardens,
reported a resolution to appoint an additional
watchman at Penrose Ferry bridge. Agreed to.

Tbe appropriation to the Managers of Wills
Hospital was passed.

The Salt bill came np at 5 o'clock. Tbe Cham-
ber In Committee or the Whole Mr. Hetzel again
in tbe chair agreed to a substitute or Mr. Fran-
clscus, prohibiting salt entirely under a line or
$75 for each offence.

The Committee reported this, and the Chamber
passed It.

Mr. Baidsley, chairman of Committee on Sur-
veys, reported an ordinance prohibiting, under a
penalty ot 2l), the obetructlon of any sewer or
Inlet by offal or other offensive matter.

Also, an ordinance afllxlng penalties for break-
ing the iron entrances to inlets.

Also, to construct a sewer at Mill creek, West
Philadelphia.

These all passed.
Mr. Littleton offered the following:
Whereas, a bill is now pending before His Legisla-

ture of this Rate to submit to a vote of the people of
this clfy tbe question of Sunday tievel by means of
pp ssenger railway cars upon that day, belt, therefore,

Resolved by the Select and Common Coundls of the
city of Philadelphia, Tbat in view or the eminently
equitable intent and spirit of said bill, and In view or
the fact that we desire to have expressed the sense of
our citizens thereon, we esrnestly recommend tbe Se-

nate and House of Representatives to at onoe pass the
same,

Mr. Hancock moved to lay tne resolution on tne
table. Lost yeas II, nays !).

Yeas Messrs. Allison. Armstrong. Bardsley, fran
clscus Hancock, Harrison, J. 0. Martin, Myers, Pot
ter, - impson and Wagner.

Nsys Messrs Barnes, Billington, Calhoun, Came
ron, Conrow, Dillon, Dreisbacb, earnest. Kvaus. Gill,
Ilaroy, JUsrper. uensey.ueiEeu, ivenneuy, uuueiun,
T. Martin. W. D. Mar. in. Mershon, Mitton, L'gden,
O'Neill, Ray, Shoemaker, Bm'.th, Btockham, Thom
son, Tyson and Marcer, president.

The question was debated for nearly an hour,
when Mr. Wagner moved an amendment, that the
Legislature be requested to pass the bill allowing
the colored people to ride in the cars. The amend-
ment was agreed to:

Yeas Messrs. Allison, Armstrong, Bardsley, Bill-Ingto-

Calhoun, Cameron, Conrow, Franciscns, Han-
cock, Harper, Harrison, Hensey, Little, Littleton,
Martin, F., Martin, J. C, Mersbon, Ogden, Potter,
Kay, bhane, Shoemaker, Simpson, Btockham, Wagner,
Marcer, Preeldent-3- 6

Nays Mssrs. Barnes, Dillon, Dreisbaoh, Earnest,
Ivans, Gill, Hansy, Hetzell, Kennedy, Martin, W.D.,
Mitton, Myers, c'Neill, Smith, Thomson, Tyson 16.

The amended resolution was agreed to yeas 25,
nays 17.

Mr. Evans, who voted against tbe amendment,
asked leave to change bis vow. Granted.

Mr. Smith asked for a eimilar privilege.
Mr. Hetzell moved to adjourn.
Mr. Harper (in the chair) declared him out of

order.
Mr. Hetzell repeated bis motion.
Tbe Chair compelled Mr. Hetzell to take his seat.
Mr. Billon renewed the motion to adjourn.
The Chair declared Mr. Billon out or order.
Mr. Smith was allowed to change his vote. .

The Democrats now resorted to parliamentary
tactics to prolong the discussion until the adjourn
ment.

Mr. Evans moved to postpone tne nour 01 ad
journment.

par. uetzeii caiiea me yens sua nays.
The Chamber refused to suspend the rnle, and

adjourned.

The Boaediso Home. The first annual re
port of tbe Board of Managers of the Boarding
Home lor Young Women has just been istmed.
Tbe Institution was started in tbe epring of 1865.
Tbe Home was opened on tne 2d ot uotoDer,
18ti6, witn two boarders, since tnat time nuy
mote were under its protection, ine xiome is
Blil) Incumbered wltu a heavy ground-ren- t,

wtaicb they are very desirous to extinguish dur-
ing the ensuing year, believing that, once free
from it, their means of usefulness would be
very much increase J. It amounts to $3500,
$405 of which has been raised, and they now
appeal most earnestly to their friends to assist
them to clear off tbe whole.

Board $3 a week, paid in advance, which in-

cludes washing and ironing, and medical at-

tendance when necessary.
None received without bringing satisfactory

recommendations, nor over the age ot twenty-five- ,

except with the erpress consent of the
managers. Annual subscription, $5; life mem
bership, $30.

From March 14, 18G5 to January 1, 18G7, the
receipts were $l2,y2G'(5, of which $105 is for
the extinguishmsnt of pround-reu- t.

Height. Size, and Weight of United States
Senatorb. Mr. button, chief of the Globe staff
In the bonate, gives, in a late number of bis
"Importer," a table of the physical character-
istics of the members of the beuate. It appears
by this table that tbe tallest member of the
Senate is Mr. Cowan, of Pennsylvania, six feet
three and inches, and the shortest,
Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, live feet five and three-eight- h

inches; the man who weighs the mot is
Mr. Van Winkle, of West Virginia, 231 pound;
the lightest, Mr. Riddle, of Delaware, 117
pounds. Mr. Pomeroy, of Kansas, has the
largest client, 41' inches; Mr. Riddle, the
smallest, 32i inches. The oldest is Mr. Guthrie,
of Kentucky, born December 5, 1792; the
Toungeet, Mr. Bprague, of Rhode Island, born
September 12, 1H30. Mr. Creswell, of Maryland,
stands 6 feet 8i Inches high, weighs 201 pounds,
was born November 18, 1828, and has ouly two
younger colleagues, Mr. Rpraeue and Mr. Nor-to- n

of Minnesota. Mr. Jobnrfon, of Maryland,
is 6 feet 6 inches high, weighs 170i pounds,
and was born May 21, 1796, and is, next to Mr.
Guthrie, the oldest man in the Senate.

'Marshal .Kiel, the new French Minister of
War, is collecting materials for the life of
Vauljan. - I . .'

. Dr. li. MacdonaM, TrovoKt of Trinity Col-

lege, Dublin, in dead. Hia successor will pro-

bably be tbe Vice-ProvoH- t, Dr. Huinphrey
Lloyd. ... . :

- MARINE TELECRAPH.,
br additional Marine !fcw tn:e First Page.

ALMANAC FOR PJIILADKLPHIA-TII- IS .DAY
frN Risks ...MB MnoK Tttsrs .'....'"
M'N 5 44; HlOH WATKK 4 II.I

To find II Igh Water at Lewes, Del., deduct one hour
from the above.

MOON'S IMIASKH.
I'llILADFl.rtllA. WASHISOT0N.

I. II. M. It M.
w Moon ,.. 4 ris ev. urn ev.

Y IrHt tiuarler ...11 rm ev. S 3'1 ev.
Hill Moon ...18 2'4U ev. 2 31 ev.
l.sst Quarter ti ;il mo. 6M4 UIO.

PHILADELPHIA BOAUU OF TRADE.
JosrvnC. Orubb. 1
KnMt'ND A. hOUPER, UlOnlHLV COMMITTEE,
OKOIKIE 1 Ill'KBY, J

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
FOR AMERICA.

Marathon LiverpoolNew York Jnn. 2!

C. ol LiUMTlck Liverpool... N-- York .lau. 8')
t'.oiSlBnrlie8ler..Llverpool...New York l'Vo. 2

S ni. l'enu jAjnduD New York H-li- . 2
Tarlfn Liverpool. ..New York H'h. 5
'irlpoll Liverpool. ..New York Keb. 5
CoiAVRshliigtoH. Liverpool. ..New York hob. 6
t'ennsyl aula Llverpool...Ntw York .'....H'h, 6
AleniHiiulH..N)Uihnmploii...New York .H;b. 6
Hilgmii Liverpool. ..l'ortland H'h. 7

Java ....Liverpool... liosion Keh. ft

t lly ot Dubitii.... Liverpool. ..New York Feb. 9
leultchlHuubouihiu!ipioii....iNew Y ork 1'tU. 13

HJll KUKOFK.
nibernla New York...UlivsKow -- Feb. 23
ColAVuHliinglouNew Yorlc... Liverpool Ke.o. il
I lilct'iio New Y ork... Liverpool Feb. 2t
lUlvtlia .New York. ..Liverpool .....Feb. I'J
M. Laurent New York. ..Havre. Feb. 2.1

Hermann New Y'ork...llremun Feb,
Kanxurou New York. ..Liverpool Feb, 27
Iripoll ...New Y ork... Liverpool Fob. 'J7

China -- lioston ...Liverpool Feb. 27
I . K lnuloiu....New York...iilHs(ii Mar. 2
MbHlsslppl......New Yrk...Jiavr. Mar. 2
Ah niaunia.......New Y ork....Hauiburg Mar, 2
Celle New Y ork... London Mar. 2
1'eiinnyU anlu....New Y ork... Liverpool Mur. 2
t'.ol Mew York-Ne- Y'ork... Liverpool Mar. 2
.luVH New YorkLiverpool Mar. (J

W.Aietropolib...New York Hremen Afar. 7
.Msnhatlan New York. ..Liverpool Mur. 9
ferelre New Y ork... Havre Mar. D

FUR CALIFORNIA. NEW OKLKANS, ETC.
South Amerlca..New York... Klo Janeiro Feb. 22
kikts and blripes...Pliiiacla...Huvana h'ett. U.1

Columbia.. ......... New Y ork... Havana .....Feb. 23
.Manhattan New Y'ork.-Hava- Feb.
Cor h lea New York. ..Havana Feb, 25
Alabama .New York...VeraCruz Feb. 25
Klslng Mar New Y"ork...Aspinwall ...March I
ll.Chauncy New York...Apmwall March II
Juiilugiar.....New York...Kio Janeiro March 22

Mails are forwarded hy every steamer In the recular
lines. The stewtners for or from Liverpool cail at
Queenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry. Tbe steamers lor or from the Conti-
nent cail at Southampton.

CLEAR hi) YESTERDAY.
Steamship Bazon, Matthews, Boston, 11. Wlnsor 4 Co.

arrived"yestf.rday.
Brie: Ellen 1'. btewart, Holland, II days from New

Orleans, with cotton, etc., to Laibbury, Wlckersham4(o,
Sclir J. Kcinzle, Lake, 4 days from New York, with

mdse. to Merchant rtt Co.
Sclir Joseph Raxter. Baxter, from Kew York, with

Ktalu to Christian it Co.

Corrrsprmdenee of the miadrtphia Erehnnflf.
I.kwks, Lei., February IK o P. M. The barque

I'hllenn, from Mataii7as, arrived off the Breakwater
this morning, and wa ordered to New Y'ork. W ind

JOSEFU LAFETRA.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Warrior, Davles, for rirUadelphla, cleared at

London 2d insU
bbip Ulaseow, Card, for Philadelphia, cleared at

London fitli Inst.
bteamship Virginia, Bmithers, hence, at Richmond

lUtb lust.
Barque John Trucks. HoIJes, from New York, at

Bremen 2d Inst.
Barque Topeka, Blanchard, hence, at Antwerp 1st

instant.
Barque M. B. Cuthbert, Cuthbcrt, hence, at Ant-

werp 'id Inst.
Barque American Lloyds, for Philadelphia next day,

ut Malunznn nth inst.
Barque lima, Cummlngs, from Galveston for Liver-

pool, was spoken January 2d, lat. 89 N.,lon. 29 W.,
wltb decks swept, short of provisions, and bearing up
for Fayal to relit. '

Barque Pblleua, Davis, irom Matanzas, at New York
yesterday.

BrlK A. J. Ross, tor Philadelphia next day, at Matan-
zas Sib inst.

Brig Grace Darling, Martin, hence, at Cuxhaven 2d
(nsiaiiU '

Brig Anna, Morrow, hence, remained at Barbados
4th lust.

Brig Fanny Foiilke. Townsend, for New York,
cleared at Mobile ltilh InsU hue been lelegraped
oleared lor Liverpool.

Sclir Fredonla, Thompson, from St. John, N. B., for
Philadelphia, at New Y'ork yesterday, ,

BISAHTERS.
Ship Oscar I, Overgaard, from Liverpool for Phila-

delphia, which put Into LlHbon Jan. 24, reported lo be
leaky, etc., wus iu quarantine 29th, having uo bill of
health.

Bhip Fanny Farraben, Randall, hence, Tla New Or-

leans and Havre, for Card ill, was ou shore at Brooke
3d Inst. The Government Bleamer Echo was In at-
tendance, but owing to the ground sea and the ship
Inside the breakers, she could not get near enough to
take the hawsers. Btameu were unbending sails and
sendimr down yards. (She did not make a great deal
of water up to 7 P. M.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
'

S&FfK P E N N STEAM ENGINE AND
S.ll UTtniT.irR WOKKS.-NEAF- 1E A LEVY,
llSi 11CAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,
MACHINISTS. BOILER-MAKER- BLACK-SMITH-

and FOUNDERS, huving for many yeura
been iu successful operation, and been exclusively
engaged In building and repairing Marine ami River
Engines, high and Iron Boilers, Water
Tanks, Propellers, etc. etc., respecltully oiler their
Bervlces to the publio as being fully prepared to con-
tract tor engines of all sizes, Marine, River, and
Stationary; having sets of patterns of uill'oreiit sizes,

re prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description of pattern-makin- g made at the
shortest notice. High aud Fine,
Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the beat Pennsyl-
vania) charcoal iron. Forglngs of all sizes and kinds;
Iron and Brass Costings of all descriptions; Roll
Turning, Screw Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done
at the establishment free of charge, aud work guar-
anteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repairs of boats, where they can lie In perfect aaloty,
and are provided with shears, blocks, falls, etc. etc
for raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIB,
J Oil IN 1'. LiK, V Y..

8 21J BEACH aud PALMER Street

1. VAUOIIAX MEKBIC-K-
, t WILLIAM H. MEKIUCK,
joiin K. roi'E.

COUTHWARK FOUNDltJf, FIFTH AND
k3 WASHINGTON Streets,

1'HII.AIIKI.I'HIA.
MERRICK & SON'S,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
manufacture High aud Low Pressure Steam Engines
lor Land, Oliver, ana Alarlue Service.

Rollers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, etc.
Castings of all kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofs lot Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad SlaljoiiB, etc. I

Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and most
mil, loved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, and
Sugar, Paw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pansj Open
Sieam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, etc. ,

Sole Agents for N. Bllleux's Patent Sugar Rolling
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hummer, aiiu
Aspinwull & Woolsey'e Patent Centrlfuguli siib'ar
Draining Machine. jU'W

TDRIDESBUKG MACHINE WORKS.
I l fa.'l:ni.'

' No. 65 N. FRONT STREET,
I'll II.AKKI.I'HIA.

We are prepared to lili orders to any extent tor our
n

MACHINERY' FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN
M r

Including all recent Improvements In Cardinal SnlU'
mug, and Weaving, j

We Invite the atteutlou of manufacturers to dur ex-
tensive works.

1 12 ALFRED JENK8 fe SON.

STATES REVENUEUNITED Depot, No. SH4 C11ESNUT street,
Central Depot. No. 1UJ 8. FIFTH street, oue door, below

vueeuui. x.mauusueu 1002.

Revenue sumps of every description constantly on
hand in any aiuouui

I nited (states Notes, Dralts on Philadelphia dtNew
York, or current iunds ncelved in payment.

Pirtlrnlar attention Duld to iimll nrdr.
The decisions ot the Commhislon can be continue d.

and any information regarding the law ch eeri uiiy

TTN1TED STATES REVENUE RTAMP3.
I I Prlnnlnil lldnnl Nn M nil iruiu IT'P Htrnt. '

Central Depot, No 103 8. VInTH Mtreet.one doof below
Cbesuut. feUblUhedlMa. j

Revenue Stamps of every description constantly on
hsDd Iu any amount.

orders lr Jksil or Express promptly attended to.
United Stales Notes. Drans ou Fhilkdelpli a or New

York, or currnut luuds received in payment.
Particular attention paid to small orders. .
The Decisions of tueicuiwlstlou can be consulted

end any uuvnuatua retarding the law chterluliy
givtn

AMUSEMENTS.
OF MUSIC,

rt If 'If I VfJU' L'VrTTUIT nPfc'ItA 'I'UrillPR
CAROLIN K ItKTIINGS... Dlreetreea

J jus tlrmay) kvknim", eoruary
BENEFIT F

MISS CAROLINE RICHINOa.
Second time of

THR ENCHANTRESS.
AMth Mesirs. Rl. hlngs, Campbell. Castle, Srguin,

Wylle, and Peaks. Miss c. Pichimrs. and a
A 1 Ul I, t lMllit'S AND IHlCHKsTllA.

KATCRDAY AFTERNOON.
GRAND ENCHANTRESS MATINEE.

'IL'ESDAY EVENING, Fehrn-ir- '26,
BENEFIT OF 8. C CAMPBELL.

EW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.

THIS (Friday; EVENING.
BENEFIT OF MISS HELEN WESTERN.

A DOUBLE BILL.
THE ACTRESS OF PADUA.

Thlshe MLss HELEN WESTERN
Alier which Miss Helen Western aud the entire

Company will sing
'11IIC BANNER,

lo conclude with
LITTLE PAUL.rau) Miss HELEN WESTERN

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
SECOND HELEN WESTERN MATINEE.

THE FLOWERS OF THE FOREST.
Cynthia -- ...Miss HELEN WESTERN

MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
E A I RE. Begins at 7S o'rlock.
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

FAREWFLL BENEFIT OF O. L. FOX.
MlfoS FANNY II ERRING.

ZILLAU.
Miss FANNY HERRING

JACK AND GILL.
Til K COLLEEN BAWN.

O. L. FOX as M Lily O'Connor
Miss FANNY HERRING as Myles NaCoppaleeu

SATUHDA Y,
LAST JACK AND OI I. L MATINEE.

Saturday evening, Lost Night ol G. L. FOX,
In piennratlon. "1 lURS."

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
of NINTH and WALN UT Street.

Commences at 7,'--, o'clock.
FAREWELL BENEFIT,

AND LAST NIGHT BUT ONE OF
MRS. D. P. BOWERS,

who will appear iu hor great character of
JANE SHORE,

Lord Hastings Mr. J. C. McCollom
Duke of Glosier Mr. J. B. Roberts

To conclude with Leslie's new Drama ot
THE DUEL IN Til E MIST.

AOrlenne de ISoaupre Mrs. D. P. ROWERS
M. F.ugene de Uraisac Mr. J. C. McCollom
Lertraud Maurice Neville

SATURDAY. A GREAT BILL.

AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.FOX'S 1MMI-NS- AT'lRACTTON.
FOX'S COMBINATION TROUBJE

EVERY EVENING.
GRAND CORPS DE BA LLET.COM 1C PANTOMIMH
EllilOPIAN BURLESUUE, COMIC PANTOMIME

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
street, above CHESNUT.

"THE FAMILY KKM4SKT"
OPIIN lUK TUB eiKA!.

CAKN ltOS A l)I.i;i' 31 1 X NT It EM,
the Great Slur Troupe of the World, Iu their GRAND
ETHIOPIAN BOIREFiL SONGS, DANCES. NEW
BURLE&UUES, aud PLANTATION SCENES.

Doors opeu at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
8 30 J. L, CA RN CROSd, Manager.

GERMANIA
ORCIIKSTRA.-PUBL- IC

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at
MUSICAL FUND HALL, i o'clock. Engagements
made by addressing GEORGE BA8TERT, Agent, No.
Till MONTEREY St.. between Race aud Vine. 2 6 am

LAST GREAT PAINTINGBRADFORD'S CRUSHED BY ICEBERGS,"
K,OW OS EXHIBITION AT

BCOTT'H ART GALLKE1
No. 1020 CRESNUT Btreet. 1 24 tf

THIS SUPERB PAINTING BYVENUS. FLETCHER, now on exhibition at the
PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERV, No. 13n5 CUFiS--

UT Street, 2 1"W

C OSTUMES! COSTUMES
most anlendld assortment of Costumes am

Properties for Masquerades, Sociables, etc., are ollerei
at the stand.

No. 917 RACE Btreet,
bo well patronized for the last twenty-fiv- e vears.

Masks ot every description for sale, aud no effort
spared to please the luucy 01 patrons

g 7 Hu W. apESMOND.

u. S. REVENUE STAMPS.

P1UMIPAL DEPOT,

No. 304 CHESNUT Street,

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 South FIFTH Street,
(One Door below Chesnut).

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Revenue Stamps of all descriptions con-

stantly on hand, and In any amount.
Our stock comprises every denomination

printed by the Government, and all orders
filled and forwarded on the day of receipt. United
States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts on
Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders received
in payment.

The decisions of the Commission can be con.
suited, and any information regarding the law
cheerfully and gratuitously given.

The commission is payable in stamps.
The following rates are allowed:

On S25 TWO PER CENT.
On 8100 THREE PER CENT.
On 300 FOUR PER CENT.

All orders, etc., should be sent to
(STAMP AUEXCY,

No. 304 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WEDDING CARDS,

PARTY INVITATIONS,

THE LITEST NOVELTIES.

R. H0SKINS & CO.,

STATIOXEKS AND EXORAVEHS,

2 ltutbsfimrp NO. 013 A II til STREET,

BLANK BOOK S,

OF THE BEST QUALITY,

ON HAND AND MADE T4 OHIrEK.

t'Ol'KTIMI IIOl'NE STATIONERY.

B. H0SKINS & CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

1 1 lutbsSmrp NO. 013 Ani'lf STREET.

GET TUB BF.8T THE HOLY BIRLB TIARD
Editions Family, Pulpit snii Fotkot Hlbles

in beautiful styles or Turk y Morooco sud nuil.ius
blndliiKs. A iisw mlitlou, arraiitisd lor piiotofc-raiiul-

portraits of fuiullitM,
WM. W. IT ARDINO, Publlslier,

No. 826 CUEbMJT fciruvl, below Fourth,.

i

PROPOSALS.

PH1LADELP II. I A DEPOT,
UrnCt,)

NO. 1139 OlRARD HTRRKT, -

February 10. 1W17. J
Proposals will be received at this office nntll

12 o'clock M.,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28.1867.

for furnishlnir the Quartermasters Depart-
ment, at this Dfipot, with the following Darned
rtlcles of HTATIONKKY, for a period of six

months, commencing March 1, 1807, and ending
AugOKl31, 187, lnclueive, viz.:

Folio 1'ost I'aper, lo weigh not less thnn 33
pounds to ream. Legal Cap Toper, to weigh not
less than 14 pounds to ream. Cap Paper, Plain
sntl llulO(l,.to vrelith not less than 12 pounds to
ream. Letter Paper, Plain aud Kuletl, to weigh
noth ss than 10 pounds to ream. letter Paper,
Ruled, as per sample. Letter Paper, Plain, an
per sample. Note Paper, Plain and Ruled, to
weigh not less than 6 pounds to ream. Enve-
lope Paper, to weigh not less than 85 pounds to
mam. General Order Paper, as per sample.
Common Printing Paper, wrapping Paper,
White Blotting Board, size 10x24, to weigh not
jen man jisj pounds to ream.

White Envelotjes. size 3Ux8Vi. 4x0. VXxlOH,
!4x9;.(, aspersatnple. Letter Envelopes, While,

s lise, lilxb4. Government pattern, as per sam- -

rile. V lilte Kn velours iinte nl7.fi. an ier sn.ru rile,
letter Copying Books, size, 9x11, 500 pages. Cap
Copying Books, size, 10x14, 500 pages. Blank
Books, 8 to 12 quires, deml, half-boun- patent
backs, Russian corners. Blank Books, 2 to 6
quires, OxlSU, half roan, 20 sheets to q1 Ire. Me-
morandum Books, (leini. 8vo Mush, 68 leaves.

Black Ink, "Arnold's,'1 quart, pint, and half-pi- nt

bottles, writing and copying. Black Ink,
'David's." Carmine Ink. David's." 2oz. bot-
tles, glass stoppers. Inkstands, "Academic and
Mechanic" I'ennoiuers, assorted. Steel 1'ens,
"Gillotl s," 3ft), 404, iHH. Steel piens, "Harrison
snd Bradford's," 605. Quills. Ienl I'enciis,
"Faber's, No. 2 and 3." Red and Blue Pencils.
"Gutlknceht's." Paper Fasteners. "Hamil
ton's." Office Tape, pieces. No. 2;!; 33i yards to
piece. Office lope, lolls. No. 23; 50 to 100 yards
to roll. Order Flies, assorted, as per sum pie.
Sealing Wax, "Best Speoie Bank." Wafers, 4z.
boxes. India Rubi er, "Faber's Improved Art-
ist's." Rubber, Ink Eraser, "Faber's." Mucl-iRg- e,

2oz., 8oz., and quart bottles. Office Twine.
Gum Bauds, assorted sizes.

All of tbe above-nam- ed articles to be of the
best quality, and to be subject to Inspection.

Samples of the articles bid for (except those
murked "as per sample") must be delivered at
this office. No. 1130 Girard street, twenty-fou-r

('4 hours previous to the opening of the bids.
r.acu uiu iiiuhi uo UHrsuivvu ujr iwu rrtspuu- -

ible persons, whose signatures muBt be ap
pended to the bid, and certified to as beiug
good and sufficient securities for the amount
n vol veil, ov tne uniteu states uistnct ,iuuge.

Attorney, or Collector, or other public officer.
lilank icrms lor uius can oe nuu on applica

tion at this office.
The right Is reserved to reject any bid deemed

too high, and no bid from a defaulting con
tractor win ue receiveu.

Endorse. Envelopes,
"proposals lor Stationery."

By order of
Bvt. Brigadier-Gen- . G. H. CROSMAN,

Assistant Quarter master-Gen- . , U. S. Army.
HENRY W. JANE.S.

2 20 8tJ Capt.and A. Q. M..Bvt. Major U. S. A.
O V E K N it NT a A L E- ,-G

The r.rorertv known ss the
GOVERMlti,! TAMvEKY AND STEAM SAW

with seventy-fiv- e acres ot land, near SAN ANTONIO
Texas.

bealea proposals, in anpneate, win De received ta
to the first day ot Marco, 1867, tor the puroha-- e o
75 seres oi isno, more or less, togetner witn to
l.uildinas erected thereon, and the aDourtenanoe
appertaining, that is to say :

Uue itmutry, cunuuuiug- - iwbito siuue uuiu vsu
flltj-tw- o wooden vats, seven stone pools, and capabl
ol tanning id.uuu niaes per annum.

One ttteam Saw Mill, capable of sawing 8000 fee
of lumber daily.

Une small btone nuiiaiDg.
i ha ihtm moDertv is situated about two mile.

above San Antonio, on the Ban Antouio river, and
the wster is eonduotea to tne estaDusnment by a
race ol hewn stone, laid In cemeut.

The land was purchased and improvements made
by the late so called Confederate Government, and
are estimated to have coot $160,000 in gold.

1 he propeity has been nnder lease tor tne yeai
1866, at a monthly rent ol 500, payable in advance
A secured title in fee simple will be Riven bytly
Untied States Government.

Proposals will be marked, "Proposals for Goverl
mcDl Tannery and Saw Mil," and addressed to

TP'tMaj.-Gen- . AsstConi'n, Bureau E.F. and
., alveston, Texas, 7w

for new jail. departPKOPOHALS Interior. .

w ABBiAurun, aianuarv 21, 100.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this Depart

ment until 12 o'clock M., on MONDAY, tbe 4th ot
March, 1867. lor tbe erection of tne Jail In and lor
tbe District of Columbia, authorized and provided
lor by the sot of Congress approved July 25, 1806.

The designs, dutail draw inns, and specifications
can he seen at the architect's cilice, in the eastern
grounds ol the Capitol, Washington city, everyday,
except iSundaj a, between the hours of tf A, M. and 8
I, tn., on ana alter me 20m iiibiuiii.

Separate bids will be received for tbe masonry
work, brick work, iron work, and carpentry work.

The contractor whose bid mar be accepted will be
required to enter into a suilioient bond, to be ap-
proved by the Secretary of the Interior, lor tbe
laithlul completion ot bis contract. Payments will
be made as the work progresses, on estimates oertf
lied to by the architect, Cut twenty per oentumo
the estimates wl:l be retained until the contract k
completed.

1 ke contract will be awarded to the lowest re
sponsible bidder, but tbe Department reserves th
right to reject any or all of tbe bids, should
be deemed lor tne interest 01 uie uuverumeni t
do so.

Tbe bids will be opened at noon on the 4th 0.
March next, iu presence of sucttot tbe bidders as
may choote to attend. .

Proposals suonia oe euuurara vu ins envelope
"Proposal for Mew Jail," and be directed to the
"Secretary ol tbe interior, Washintrton, D. C."

O. H. imOWNIKU,
26 eCt Secretary of tbe Interior.

1KOrOSAliS JiUK CtJiNlliXLlJNU DELA- -

J7 WAKE BKEAK.WA1EK.

No 209 S. Sixth Street,
Pun .nirT.Miii. I'a . Jtinuarv 81. T8fi7.

Sealed Proposais, in duplicate, with a copy or this
advertisement attached to each, will be received at
this otlice until the k3d of February, 1867 for the
labor necessary to put in position about sixty-seve- n

thousand do lars 167,000) worth ot Stone at the
Delaware Breakwater.

Four-tilth- s ot the stones are to be In Irregular
hoc, each ot from two to five tons or thereabouts
iu weight; one-filt- h la blocks ot loss than two tons;
all stones aid dry.

Bidders to furnish their owm machinery, boats,
buoys, etc, and whatever may be requisite to re-

ceive and put the .tones in place.
The woik at all times to be subject to rigid inspec-

tion by the Engineer and bis airents, aud not to be
paid lor until approved by bim or them.

A deduction ol 16 percentum on partial payment,
will te made uutll the completion ol ail the labor

Ihe labor ol putting tbe stones in place tp com

mince on or about the 15th ot ilsyana to be com
pieied by the 16th ot September, 1807.

will slate in their proposals the rate o
laSrPer ton ofiaiOlhs.at which theywiil putli
pla?e the atones de.ivered them at the Breakwater.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
signatures should be appended to

?he gusirntee! and who should be certified to as
befnriood and sufficient security by tlie United
Spates TJistnot Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or

tlhePgbnt3toecct any or all bid. ta marred.
Envelope, to te indoned "Proposals lor Labor for

WlWlSSed'rt 19 o'clock on SAIUR-DA- Y

the 23d ot February, 1867, and bidders are

lurtberPSlar9' pp,t thl"
C. 6RAKOKTH SfEWAUT,

1 fint,stul2t Matorof kmg's and Bvt lA.-C'p- l.

FFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILBOAD COM- -o 1ANY. PHi'LAnBi.PHlA, February 4, 1867.
will be received at tht uince or tne

PiyWkula Railroad Company, hilHdelulila. uutll
1 of May. Iii7. inclusive (unless SHtlslao--

th A'i.--- i Kliould be received and aocepieu pre
10 irom respouMlble purties desiring uxcoutract
V0,x, llli tor the eHUblishuieul ol adlrei t

bteauihips and Clver- -
Line ol ' between Philadelphia

inLiik forms of proposals, with detailed Informa- -

be lurulshud upon aupliealion to
j"'t6 1 EUMCiSI) feMllTI, Secretary.

AJJD FLAX,
COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CASTAS,

H all numbers and brands.

m"row ivSsa eAr co.,
!6 ' - a 1W JOSEa Alley.

PROPOSALS
PKOFOSALtf FOll A Rati TliANf TOETA

UAariaitASTKR-GniBAL'- a Omci, 1
VVashinotoh, D. C 1 Jsnuary 15 1W7. 1

fesied Proposals will be received at this office
nntll 12 o'clock M., on the 28th of February. 184!T,
101 tne transportation ot Military Supplies, during
the year eemmencing April 1, 1867, and ending
March SI, 1808, on the fol owlsg routes:

HOUlENo. 1.
From Fort McPherson, Nebraska Territory, or snehparts as may be doternilned noon durrat the year

on the Omaha branch oi tbe Union Pacific Railroad.
r,Pl' .L rtcPhrrson or from tort Laiamie.Kakotah lerrttory, to such pot or depots as eranow or may be established in the Territory of Me-we- tof

longitude 102 dea, tn the leniiorof Montana, south of latitude 40 dog , In the TerrUtory oi D.koiah, west of longitude 104 deg , in thaTerritory of Idaho, louth of latttude 44 deg , andeast or longitude 114 deg, and in the Territories oLtah and Colorado north ol latitude 40 dec . toeluding, ii necessary. Denver City.
KOUTE No 5. '

From Fort Riley, Mate ot Kama, or such pointsj
s may be determ ned upon during the year on thaI'mon Paolfio Kailrcad, .D to any posts or depot

tbat are now or may be established in the State ofKansas or in the Tt rrltory ol Colorado, south of M
degrees north, and to Fort Union, Mew Mexico, or
other depot ;tbat may be designated in that Ter-
ritory, snd lo any other point or points on tharoute,

ROUTE Xo. 8.
Front Fort Union or such other depot as may ba

established in tbe Territory of Kew Mexico, to an
posts or stations that are or may be established inthat Territory, and to such posts or stations
as may be designated in the Territory of Arizona,
and in the State of Texas west of longitsde 109
degrees. .

ROUTE No. 4.
From St. Faol, Minnesota, to such posts as art

now or may be established in the State ot Minnesota,
and in that portion ol Dakotah Territory lying east of
the Missouri river.

'ihe vi eight to be transported during tbe year will
not exceed, on Konte Iso. 1, 80,000, 000 pouads;on
Route Ko. 2, 20,000,000 pounds; on Route No 8.
8 000,000 pounds; and on Route No. 4, 8,500,00$
pounds.

Proposals will be made for each route separately.
Bidders will state the rate per 100 pounds pee

10O miles, at which tbey will transport the stores lit
each month of the year, beginning April 1, 1867
and ending March 81, 1868,

. Bidders should give their names In lull, as wolf
as their places of residence, and each proposal
should be accompanied by a bond In tbe sum ol
ten thousan&JflO.OOO) dollars, signed by two ot
nioio, responsible persons, guaranteeing that In ca4a contract is awarded lor the route mentioned iq
tbe proposal to the party proposing, the contract,
will be accepted and entered into, and goad and
tufficient security lurmsbed by aaid party In aocorU.
ance with the terms of this advertisement.

Ihe contractor will be required to give bonds
the following amounts:

On Route No 1,9250,000.
On Route No. 2,
On Route No. 8, 9 100,000. '

On Route No. 4, 950,000.
Satisiaorory evidence of the loyalty and solvency

ol eacb bidder and person offered as security will 04required.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for ArmfTransportation on Route No. 1, 2, 8, or 4," as tli

case may be, and cone will be entertained nnlexsl
tbey lully comply with the requirements of this ad
verlisement.

The party to whom an award Is made must be pre-
pared to execute the contract at once, and to rivet
the requited bonds lor the faithful performance ot
the contract.

Tbe right to reject any and all bids that may bej
offered is reserved.

Tbe contractors on eaoh route most be la read!'
'nesa lor service by the lt day of Apiii, 1867, and will
be required to nave a place ot business or arencv at
which be may be communicated with promptly and
readily lor Route No 1 at Omaha, N. f. ; tor Routs
No 2 at Fort Riiey, Kansas ; lor Route No. 8 at Fori
Union, New Mexico; tor Route No. 4 at Daint Paul,
Minnesota, or at such other point for eacb of tha
several routes ss may be indicated as the starting
point of the route.

Blank forms showing the conditions oi the con
tract to be entered into for each route can be bad on
application at this off.ee, or at ihe otlice ot tne Quart
termaster at New York, Saint Louis, Fort Leaven
worth, Omaha, fcanta Fe, and Fort Snelling, andmust accompany and be a part of the.proposal.

By order ot the Quarerniaster-&eneral- .
1 19tF28 ALEXANDER BLISS,

Brtvet Colonel and Assistant Quartermaster, U.S.A.'

MISCELLANEOUS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MANUFACTURERS,
mrORTERB,

AND DEALERS U
Faints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,'
1 25 3m CORNER OF RACE.

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CAItPENTliR AND BUILDER

No. 23a CARTER STREET, -

And No. HI LOCK Street. ' I

Machine Work aud Mlllwrightlng promptly at
tended to. g gj

JpITLER, WEAVER & CO,
Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords

Twines. Etc.
No. 2S North W ATKR Street, and
INo. Itt Sioi th DELAWARE Avenue,

PHILAOULFUIA.
Edwin H. Fitlkk, Michael Wbavkk,

Con bap F. Clothikh. 2 h
HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL,

LIMBS. Arms, Legs, Appliances tor
Deformity, eto etc. These Limbs are i

irom uie in iormisna Dt; 1

are the lightest, most durable, oouiiort-- 1

LIT iret Invented Tbey are approved and
adODIed br the IT lilted RtutMl Onnrn.

lent and oar principal flrneon. Ptunud Amrust 13J
low ; Uay 'ii, mt ; slay 1, lttott. Address

Kill BALL A CO.,
' o. 39 ABCH Street, fhlladelptila.

Pamphlets free. vntm

diC) ARCH KTRKET. GAS FIXTURES,
OLZi CHANDKL1KHH, BKONZK HTAl'UAHY.
Kt;. VANK1KK A CO. would respectfully direct ttiti
attention of their friends, aud tue public generally, tu
their large aud elegaut attortoueiit of OAS H.

C'HANDJbLIEKM, and OK.VAMKNTAh
MKOIN.K WABKhi. '1 Liute wishing baudsoiu and
tliorotiKhly made Uooda, at very reasonable priotw.
will find it to their advuuluge lo give as a cull belorqt
pureliuslng elsewhere.

N. 11. -- hulled or tarnished fixtures refliilsbed wltbl
sppciul caie aurt at reusonable pnrcs.

i n tin VAN KIRK A CO.

ORN EXOHANOIJC BAG MAA'CFACTOliy.
JO 1 T. BAILLY A CO.,

BKMOTED TO
K. E. corner of M aUKLT snd WATER Streets

rinlHdelphia.
DEALERS IN UAOBAND BAGOLSQ

01 evrT description, lor
Grain. Flour, Salt, te of Lime, Bona

Dust, Lt
I.arpe and small OOKNY BAG8 eonsUnUj on band.

Also, WOOL SAtKH.
Jqum T Bahh Jambs Casqadsm.

LKXANDER G. CATTELL & CO.'
1'ltOKft'K COMMISSION M till HANTS,

No. 21 NOlt 1 11 .WHAUVKS

No. 27 NflKTU WATKIl STREET J

1'HII.AHKLPIIIA.
UHINMB O. I'ATTl XI., 2':i KI.IJ AH U. CATTKI.lV

I L L I A M i. OR A N T,W COMMISblON MERCHANT,
No. 31 H. LiELAWAItE Aveuue, I'liiludel.liU,

au:m' kok
Ilupoiit's Gunpowder, Ueliued Nitre, Cliaroo.il, Etc

". linker it Cu.'s Clioi'O'aie. Cocoa, and llromu.
Crocker Bros. & Co.'s Yellow Mvlal bheuililng.

Bolts, aud Nulls. 1 tlj

COTTON AND FLAX, ,
SAIL 1HTOK AXll CANVAS.

(if all number-- , mid brands.
Tent Awning. Trunk, and Wukou Cover Duck. Also,

Paper Mauului:tuiera' iJrler Ft lis, from oue to seveit
fvel wide; 1'auliiiK, llPltiiiK, snll Twine, eto. '

JOHN W. EVRUUAN & CO.,
8 6 No. los JONES Alley.

WELLS OWNERS OPPRIVYonly place to Kfl I'rlvy Wells oleuued i,
diululecied ul very low pi loes. pKVPON,

Manufaeturer jfer.l-- .

810 GOLDSMITH S1JALL( LI H


